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Implementing new technology can seem like a significant undertaking, but Objective Build is designed to make 

the process as simple as possible. 

There are 5 key steps to get started with Objective Build, which we’ll discuss throughout this document, they are; 

 

For each step we’ll go through 

 ■ Who’s involved

 ■ How long it takes

 ■ What to expect once the step is complete  

Getting started with Objective Build

Signing up to Objective Build

Implementing the new system

Migrating your data across

Training and supporting your applicants

Getting ongoing support

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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1. Signing up to Objective Build

Who’s involved  

 ■ Council’s IT manager

 ■ The Building Services team

 ■ Objective Account Manager

 ■ Objective’s product team

 ■ Council project team

Expected Timeframe: 1-5 weeks

What’s Involved

Your Account Manager, alongside the Objective Build team, will set up a meeting to see Objective Build, including;

 ■ A demonstration of how the applicant engages with the platform

 ■ How Objective Build integrates into your processing and inspections software

 ■ A chance to ask any and all questions you might have 

 ■ A look at the roadmap for Objective Build over the next 18 months

Feel free to invite anyone you think might want to see the system first hand, or who might have questions about 

its implementation. 
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Once you’ve seen it in action, your Account Manager will send through a summary of Objective Build, as well as the key 

benefits, and follow up with you regarding pricing and a new agreement.  

Once the new agreement has been presented, signed, and returned to Objective, we’ll work with you to establish a project 

plan to have Objective Build implemented.

Outcomes

Feel free to invite anyone you 
think might want to see the 
system first hand, or who  
might have questions about  
it’s implementation. 

System demonstrated

New agreement signed 

Project Plan agreed

1.

2.

3.
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2. Implementing the system

Who’s involved  

 ■ Council IT team (approx. 3-4 days of work)

 ■ Council Building Services staff (approx. 1-2 days of training + 5 days user testing)

 ■ Objective Account Manager

 ■ Objective Professional Services + Product teams

Expected Timeframe: 2-3 weeks total

What’s Involved

Once Objective Build is confirmed, we start work to make sure you’re ready to use the system. 

Key activities follow this time frame;

3 weeks out

 ■ A demonstration of the applicant-side system and processes to the wider team is held 

 ■ Training dates for council staff are confirmed 

 ■ Engagement Plan for applicants is confirmed (see step 4) 
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Council staff are familiarised with Objective Build and trained in any changes to their processing or  

inspections software

UAT is completed where relevant

All training and support material is accessible by council staff

Engagement Plan for applicants is agreed.

1. 

2.

3.

4.

Now that Objective Build is 
confirmed, we start work to make 
sure you’re ready to use the 
system from the chosen 
‘Go-Live’ date.

2 weeks out

 ■ Confirm staff members participating in User Acceptance Testing (UAT)

 ■ Familiarisation session run to confirm staff are able to complete UAT

 ■ Any UAT is completed

1 week out

 ■ Training is completed with your Building Services team, and anyone else who would like to attend

 ■ All Training documents, including videos, how-to guides and access to the online help centre is provided

 ■ Contact details for our support team are provided. 

 ■ The team can access a training environment, to use the system themselves. 

 ■ Q&A session with council staff runs 

Go-Live Day 

 ■ Objective Account Manager + technical support team member are onsite to answer any questions or issues that arise

 ■ Ongoing support is also available via email or phone

Outcomes
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3. Migrating your data across

Who’s involved  

 ■ Council IT team (1-2 days)

 ■ Objective’s product and migration teams

Expected Planning Timeframe: 1-2 weeks

Expected Migration Timeframe: Dependent on council data

What’s Involved

If you are currently using another lodgement portal to receive applications, we may need to 

migrate some of this data across to Objective Build, so there are no interruptions for your staff or 

your community. 

The first step is to agree what data is to be migrated. Generally speaking, all consents without a 

Code Compliance Certificate (CCC) will be migrated to Objective Build, as there is still work in 

progress on these.
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Once this is agreed, the migration process is simple

 ■ A migration period is agreed between Council and Objective

 ■ A test migration is completed to check everything runs smoothly

 ■ All active consents are migrated to Objective Build

 ■ Once the migration is complete, the team will ensure Objective Build is integrated into your 

processing engine, and detach your current portal from the process

 ■ On Go-Live, the system is ready to be used

Migration date agreed

Data migrated to new system

Objective Build integrated into processing engine 

1.

2.

3.

Outcomes
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4. Engagement and supporting your applicants 

Who’s involved  

 ■ Your Applicants/end-users of Objective Build

 ■ Objective’s technical training team

 ■ Objective Account Manager 

Expected Timeframe: 1-2 weeks

What’s Involved

Objective Build is a change for your applicants, and we aim to make it as simple as possible. The system has been built to 

be easy to use and intuitive, and we want applicants to have as easy a transition as possible. There are several training and 

support options available, including;

Live, online webinars for applicants 

These sessions will be held online, specifically for your applicants, on a range of days and times so they can attend 

whenever is convenient for them. As well as taking them through training on the applicant platform, they’ll also be able to 

ask questions, ready for Go-Live day. 

Objective Build has been built to 
be easy to use and intuitive, and 
we want applicants to have as 
easy a transition as possible.
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Step-by-step video tutorials + handouts

There will be plenty of on-demand content, available both online and in physical handouts that are provided to council. 

Videos and guides will go through the fundamentals of setting up Objective Build, as well as lodging and managing 

consents through the system. These guides will be available for council to print and distribute, and will include the details to 

contact Objective’s support team if they run into any issues. 

Detailed online help centre

Objective Build has an online help centre, designed to allow applicants to find the answers to common scenarios, 

questions or problems. It’s accessible both through our website, the Build browser-app and the mobile applications. 

In-person training and Q+A night

There is also the option to host a live and in-person session for your applicants to come onsite at council and see Objective 

Build in action, as well as a Q+A session with the Objective team. These can be arranged with your Account Manager. 

Applicants can also call the Objective support team if they encounter any issues as they’re switching to Objective Build. 

Their contact details are always available online in Objective Build. 

 
Outcomes

Applicants are trained in using Objective Build, ready for Go-Live1.
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5. Getting ongoing support

Who’s involved  

 ■ Council staff

 ■ Objective Build applicants (+ any other users)

 ■ Objective’s support team 

Timeframe:  Ongoing

Once you’re up and running with Objective Build, the support doesn’t stop, we have a full time support 

team available Monday-Friday for you AND your applicants. 

You’ll also continue to catch up with your account manager whenever you need, but at least quarterly, 

to make sure you have everything you need. We regularly publish new tutorials and videos as we launch 

new features, and we’ll email these to you, and make sure you’re notified in app. 

We’ll be with you at each step of the journey, not just the beginning. 

Outcomes

Ongoing support available for all users of Objective Build

Online, self-service help content continually updated and available

1.

2.
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Moving to Objective Build ensures that both the council and your applicants 
are getting the best possible experience from your consenting systems. 
Objective Build is designed to bring consistency, transparency, quality and 
efficiencies to the consenting process in New Zealand, and so implementing 
the system has been made as simple and efficient as possible.

If you have any questions, please reach out to your Account Manager
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Digital government.
Stronger communities. 

We create software that makes a difference. 

Using Objective software, thousands of public sector organisations are 

developing policies with impact, accelerating processes and delivering 

innovative services. 

We help organisations shift to being completely digital. Where our customers 

can work from anywhere; with access to information, governance guaranteed, 

and security assured. 

Innovation is our lifeblood. We invest significantly in the ongoing development 

of our products to deliver outstanding solutions to the public sector and 

regulated industries.

The result - stronger outcomes for communities and accountability that builds 

trust in government.

objective.com
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